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regard to  the qualifications; of the nurses sent to 
them, and ha8 not taken 'the trouble to enquire 
into their tr&ning. She urged bhat there s h d d  be 
State Registration for at11 nurses  who  had' obtained 
a certain qualification of efficiency. At presenmt 
&,ere was nothing but chaos ; adventuresses mer6 
going about; and the public did not know  what 
the phrase " tramed nurse" implied, the certifi- 
cates oinly saying  they had rec.eived such an,d such 
training in a. certain ,hospital,  an,d had done I V ~ .  
She hop.ed .the Union would take ,$he  makter  up, 
and  that eventua.lly,  a.s there \:as a registier of d!oc- 
brs, there s:hoald be one o f  nurses. (Hear, hear.) 
X€ the out.side public demanded that they should 
have! for their money certificated nurses-not 
merely bearing the certificate of a owtain hospital 
-but that they should, be registered; sol that any- 
one might know that they were fully qualified to 
da the wolrk that they  professed to  be  able to! do, 
then  and  then 'only  would the nursing profession 
make t.he  staTt It  ought to  make. She advocated 
'that nurses during th.eir first year of $raining 
should receive no) pay  b.eyond bowd and  lodging, 
uniform, and other perquisitmes. 

F.ive years ago, when we brought this question 
before ,the National Union at Croydon, there was, 
appm'entily not one lay woiman in the room  who 
h8ad ever consi8der& the question. We hope Miss 
St.even.son,  with ber brilliant .powers of expression, 
will continue to urge nursing reform, for all it is 
worth. 

The South Essex coroner held an inquest at 
Orse,tt o n  Saturdayton, the body o f  Ch,arles Foster, 
thir.ty-eight, a patient in the smiall-pox isolation 
hospital, wl~a died afiter taking a dose ,of carbolic 
solution- accid,entally aidministered by a nyse. 
Tahe nurse! gave evidence that &ceased's  medicine 

. was  by the side of  anohhefi  battlme containing a 
weak sdu.tion o f  carbolic acid, and immediately 
after she h,ad given  Ithe patient, his medicine he 
remarked h a t  i,t  was h,ot, and she tben discwered 
that  she  had given him carbo;lic  solution, and re- 
medies were applied. Medical evidence showed 
h t ;  death wa,s d u e !  to shock caused by  deceased 
knowing ,that he had taken qomlething other than 
his medicine, and partially du,e tu his con.di.ti.m 

' from sma&pox. The jury, on returning a verdict 
ob " Accidental dea.th,"  espres,sed,  sympabhy &h 
the nurse. 

The. colnstant deaths of pahien.ts from carbolic 
poisonving are likely to  continue so long as juries 
aw led to  sympathise wikb nurses for making 
" mistakes," instead .of condem,ning khem for 
gross carelessness'  when they adm,inister posison in- 
stezd ob medicine, and t.hus kill a fellow creature. 

.It is timte that women who are proved incapable. 
of appreciating the great nesponsibility of nursing 
the sick, and safeguarding their lives by conscien- 
tiously keeping separate bottles containing;  poison- 
ous and non-poisonous  drugs, should be punished 
and nat condoled wibh. We wonder  what the ver- 
dict w d d  have. been if the  nurse had happ.ened 
to polisih off a Royalety in the samaj.uummqy man- 
ner, as poor Charles Foster was done to1 death. 
This poisoning of the  poor by  ill-trainled and caie- 
less women, must b,e put a stop tlo by just repri- 
mand, and if need be, suitable punishmen't, upon 
the  parts of coroners and thek jur+es. 

A, meeting of a very interesting oharatccer re- 
cently taok place  'at the. City of Dublin Nursing 
Institution, Baggot  Street-Mrs Tracy (Lady 
Superintendent) a.nd the nurses h,aFng invited a 
numher of guests ta .meet: and  say farewell to 
thme nurses of the in.stitution who1 have been 
serving as array nursing sisters in South Africa, 
and were aboat  to return tu  that country. 

A large number of invitations were i'ssued, and 
the gathering was large and fas'hionable. Sister 
Lawl.eas  was  in South Africa shoa December, 
1899, and experienced much in, various parts of 
the Colmias during the war. The others, Sislber 
Meade and. Sister Johnsion, arrived some dhys ago 
in ,the trm,spo,zts " Dunera " and Mohawk,"  on 
duty with  invalids, a,td 'we understanld  'they leave 
Sourhanzpton  again for the return Wip with the 
"Dunera," dter  having had only ten 01' twelve diays: 
with .their fri'mdk They have b,am f o r  bhe mwb 
part with tba Imperial Yeolmlanry Ho'spital at Pre- 
toria, working under their dist,inguished fdlow- 
countryman,  Co~lon~el  Kilkelly, who1  was,  tihe 
F.M.O. during the ,existence of the I. Y. Hospital. 

During the  afterrmn a programm,e of excellanit 
music wes goae th,rough by the nu,rses, and  about 
the room of the insti.tution were disposed m,my 
Boler trophi,es,' Some  ext.remely interesting pho'tos, 
and a varied collection of Boer mmunitian.  The 
S'isters  had  mu& of interest to tell o f  their pa- 
tients, both British and Bow. 

Dr. W. E. Putnam, in American Medicine 
advises the following method of taking Epsom 
Salts so as to  avoid the  taste : Use' just 
enough water to completely dissolve the 
salts. From a second glass full of plain water 
drink two large swallows, take  the salts quickly 
and drink the rest of the water in the sdcond glass. 
H e  has suggested the putting up of magnesium 
sulphate tablets, five and ten grains, without 
coating. 
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